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THE NEWS SCIMITAR.
to assist the farmers." '
there was
as much or more profiteering today
"in dollars," as there had been a
year ago in 'commodities," although
ho word of criticism w
heard, lie
BIGBERGAIN quoted
Secretary Meredith to he
effect that the farmers already had
lost more than $3,000,000,000 this year
through shrinkage in the values of
'
Senator Says Mills their products.
4
.('
something

Senator

ILL:

NET

Carolina
Have Failed to '.Lower"
Prices of PrJductsV;

BEYOND CITY WALLS.
want to ro where poppies grow,
And roses blossom far and wide,
I long to be down by the.eea,
Agaln to watch the rushing tide'.
The soft winds blow, the wild winds go.
1

paralyzed

-
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te

.

r

v

David

Alabama Women

Says Executive Departments
Virtually Win Ignore War
Corporation Resolution If
Adopted by House.
DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Special Correspondent of The.Newi
.

Scimitar,)

WASHINGTON, Dec, 18. Congress
would raise false hopes by
the
passage of resolutions promising
financial- relief to the farmer, in the
opinion of officials in the executive
branch of the government.
The
senate 'has. 'Just passed a resolution
the
treasof
the
directing
secretary
ury to revive the war finance corporation and expressing to the federal reserve board the onlnlnn that
- liberal credits shbuld be extended the
larmers or me country.
This action of the senate' probafollowed by a favorable
bly win
vote in the' house and then, congress
will hav discharged Its obligation
to the farmers who have been clamoring;' for help as prices declined.
But the truth, is the resolution will
be practically ignored and will not
aid the situation and the farmer who
relies on it Is apt to be in a worse
situation than th,e; one who doesn't.

Bank Head Stands Pat.

our-selve-

MONTGOMERY.
Ala. Dec. 1fi
women, voters of Alabama would not
be required to pay poll tax for 1920,
according" to an opinion rendered by
Atterney-GenerJ. Q. Smith, who
held thafthe statute levying" the, tax
upon women, which was wpproved
Sept.; 17, a 920,, was a. penahlaw and
therefore inoperative lintil 80 dnvs
after passage, and its enforcement
would . now make it retroactive, ns
the fiscal
closed Sept, 30. 1920

jcon-gre-

Resolution Toothless.

ss

!,.

federal reserve
board Is 'concerned, the teeth were
taken out Of the resolution when the
proposal was changed 'from a "direction" to the expression of an opinion. Governor Harding, has indicated
in hi testimony before congress exactly how he views the proposal, to
extend further credits o the agrleuU
tural interests and the, action of the'
senate has not changed hit mind.
Mr. Harding is to be governor of the
I' federal reserve board ., until August, 1922, and though ho comes
from the South, which has been insistent that cotton growers be protected by the extension-p- f credits, he
is acting independently of any' political Influences in the matter. Thfi
fact that Senator Carter Glass, of
Virginia, a Democrat and ? former
secretary of the treasury, as well as
Senator George McLean. Republican,
chairman of the senate 'committee
on banking and currency, vigorously opposed the action of the senate
is proof of the nonpartisan character of the opposition to the Gronna-NorrOfficials fear that
proposal.
for a day or two the market might
is
as
relief
hold
promised by con
gress, but that when those who are
So far aa the

Fof a White Cap Man

LOAN

APPROVED.
;

;

1A-Ap- .
Dec.'
WASHINGTON)
proval was given by the interstate'
commerce commission-foa loan of
13,759.000 to the Chesapeake & Ohio
to
to
be
the purrailway
applied
chase of equipment consisting of 25
freight and switching locomotives
and 1,000 steeU ooal cars. The raiU
road will finance 44,360,000 iot the
cost of the equipment.

;
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Wilson May Veto."
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nement

Ky. Announcement
PADl'AII,
made of the rnnrrinn" of MIhs Ifla .liiner
and WUIIam .lames -.I.nler. both of thl
n thn rest-- 1
city, which took j.intlesce of Kev. J. Kussi-ll- Crawford, who

71UUC fer
Safe
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I

charr.
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ft

c'tlxe for sis year, wno Is
ith liie rouriler of Uorge
11114.

K'v-M-

t'an'i

treasury.
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Fit VK POltT.
Mary Certt
ill,
.'onr"lown, ha presented to
a mahnmtny
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no which was Kentucky's flint state
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A GIFT
We have had left with

A

us for immediate Bale a
practically new NASH
Sedan. The price Is 850
cash. Worth twice its
price In value. Look it
over.
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.nt, ' approaching marriiifiaof . Mirs l4's Clements na-v;- s
to ,T. O ln--i'lis tiidintapo'K Ind.,
tnl-the weddlns
place Ova. 2". The
In IP" home of
marriase WW t: "
relatives of the hi 'e. They will make
their, home,. in Marion. Ind.
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Parcef Post Packages" Delivered Free
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EndsStubbornCoughs
;
In a Hurry

Ch risimas Slippers

For real effeatlTMces, this M
e
remedy hae ao equal.
.Xaall aad cheaply prepared.
bome-mad-

a
You'll never know;
bad cough can be conquered, until you
remold
this
famous
try
edy. Anyone who lnts coughed all
the
day and all night, wUl issay that like
almost
immediate relief given
is
It.
prepared,
very easily
maeic
andthere is nothing better for coughs.
Into a phit. bottle, put 2Vt" ounces
of Finex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey",
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Hither way, the full pint Saves about
of the money ; usually
spent for, cough preparations, and
gives you a more positive, effective
It keep ..perfectly, and
remedy.
tastps nleftnant children like it.
You can feel this take hold instantly, A
soothing and healing the membranes
in all the air paasiges. It promptly
loosens a dry, tight cough,' and soon
you will notice the phlegm thin out
and disappear. A day's use will usually
break up ait ordinary throat or chest
cold, and it is also splendid for bronchitis, croup, lioarsertesn .and bronchial asthma.
Pinex is a most valuable
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, the most reliable remedy for throat and, cheat ailments.
To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "ils ounces of Pinex"
with directions and don't accept anything else. Guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Plnex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

kinds and materials, in
complete sizes'. We have the v
largest line in Memphis and
can fill the requirements'
j3f any member of the
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You are throwing
away baking pow-money

1

l

two-third- s'

Wasting baking powder arid expensive baking

materials 'frittering away valuable time
,:;
If you. are not using Caluntet Baking Powder. If you "doubt"
:

:

Christmas Slippers

'

Main FJpor

it just give Calumet one trial. The saving it makes mil prove that

EEE SHOE CO.
.

;b;f

.

59'

SOUTH MAIN ST. '

is the best baking powder in the world
at the fairest price

For the Sweet Tooth

at Holiday Time

CHRISTMAS :. CANDY

'

Used in millions of

-

'

homesby

-

i

leading hotels

restaurants, and bakeries. Made in the largest, finest, and
most sanitary baking powder factories in the world. A
wonderful' baking powder for all baking requirements.

is as

much a part of the festive occa-- sion as the Christmas, tree. Everyone likes',. candy,;, if it is
wholesome, tasty and fresh like

-

old

brands costs but little more than cheap brands gives' much better results
.
TT
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1f .1
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'ii
use
euner.
nan
me
amount
inan
pu
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i
oniy
usually
required
.
; e
f
i
i
t.
f
almostlatwice as iar. it never ians never causes oaKingifloss. And
gives a better grade of bakings than can be had .with any oth
havener regardless of cost.
f-

:

-s-

costs far less than high priced Trust
1

raAKfNG

'ours.

As for the secretary of the treasury and the War Finance corpora
tion, the direction of congress that It

be received

here.

1

holding their, goods finally find out
that they can't expect financial aid
the bottom will drop still further and
the revulsion of feeling will be even
greater f cniiist those who raised

'

"

i

Later

il.iN, Uy - Sheriff C. I. Mahurin
lu en r'nie frotti Si. Louis wilh Hen

I'.l-- i

-

:.

Mr. and Mrs.
home in l'aducah.

Phdhe 150

,

is

false hoT)v

Htfi,-i,-

yir

J

home-mad-

Investigation of the executive offices of the, government reveals the
that Governor
fact, for instance.
Harding of the federal reserve board,
will stand pat and will .not regard
the, opinion expressed in the senate
resolution as mandatory. If
wants anything, done, it must
direct the federal reserve board to
do it by amending the federal reserve act. And if it does that, it
would not be surprising $o see the
federal reserve board. go to pieces altogether by the prompt resignations
of several of ito members.
Either
the federal reserve board will act for
the best interests of the country according to JtW best banking judgment, or thefcderal reserve system
will become the football of 'congressional politics.
That's- the critical
view of the situation as it has developed in executive quarters in the
last few days.
Some inkling of the seriousness
with which members of, the federal
reserve board regarded the Invasion
of their prerogatives reached
thu
senate, for the proposal to limit the
was
discount rate to 5 per cent
voted down after it was learned
what a mischievous effect the action
might have had on the entire banking system.,

Taylor, 45
yeurs oklj ommlttiNl suicide lirre. Tay
lor uco4lct in t.ikl n his own lifH oa
his seeoVui ttunim.- TJi.'rp is no reuion
known fcr Ji!h net:
TAvlor's brolhiT
i
several" yttirn
cominitt.(l
and two s r.all
Survivltif; atv
children.
i
i
VJ;
f'ADt.'CAH. Kv. Mrs. Kannie B;t!i'"V.
C9 years old. n
ol Padue it f r
a number of
;.r, iuii nt her hum
SJr.-trfiuble.
H.iil.y v.us a nai ve ot
Illincls.-hu- t
liail rmJe her iome Ir.
bout M years. She in K ir- .vlved by tw, Si',n. Luilier and W II
Bailey,' and a itnuxhter. Mrs. M.itrjlFuneral s'rv'.cv wcr; h.-Turner,
Ky.-- wfll

their

WOMEN'S WEAR

We have tjiadera name for
because delicate fabrics
and dainty articles are so carefully and expertly cleanedin
our modern, sunlit "plant.

Pay No 1920 Tax:
For Vote Privilege

hi

make

IN CLEANING

the ' farmers

Lawrence.)

.Hail

officiated

.Kentucky Briefs
PADrPAH.

The-pric-

t

(Copyright, J920, by

FARMERS TO GET

t,th

r

back home.
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tt.

feared to antagonize

rthl

4;

''

voted for the resolution didn't expect
anything to come of their aotlon. but

ihotf
run EXPERT PREDICTS

1

,

.

I want to dream along a stream,
That laughs up to the sunny sky,
Where dragon flies with, starry eyes,
Dart from the dull, gteeri rushes nigh.;
The soft winds blow, the wild winds go.
To cross again the seven seas,
,. )l
""Whilst waterfalls sing madrigals,,
.iv
Where show-whililies nod at ease.'
'" '
; .. V
I .want to sing wheVe sweet birds fling
Their gladness to;.the listening 'earth;
Where sable night with eyfls still bright,
:
Gives ear to wildlings' vagrant mirth.
The .soft' wind's blow, .the wild wtojds ' go,
And call to me, ajaa, In. vain;. '""'.'J'
But oh! Once more to hear thenf roar,."
And.be my own free self again,
v

Car Paralysed By
Hard Cider: Can't
Move From Yardsk

i WASHINGTON." Dec. 1. Cotton
mills of .tnev Sooth and fcew England
were declared y , Senator Smith,
(Special to 'The New Scimitar.)
Democrat, South Carojina, Jn an adLOVISVILLE.J Ky... ' D.CC. 16 . A
dress in the senate, to be in a posU
tiouisville yards Is
tion to make greater profits now with boxcar in the
by "hftrd" cider. The car was
cotton selling at a low price and1 with
steady and sociably inclined
cut 38 ,13. .per. cent,- areal
their products
vehicle of transportation when it tet
than durine- - the recent days of 40- - Albanv.
N. Y.. on its' way" to Mem- cent cotton when' he si4i the profits
course it earned a loan oi
Of
phis.
1111118
800
amounted: to;
of many
per
cider, but ,it was of tho. very 'soft'
;
cent.
The South' Carolina senatorcharffed
Passing through the ehtry
that the mills had not reduced the once
famous Julep state, tho car and
prices of their products to correspond cider cpuld stand
It no longer. The
"with the drop In the price of cotton
cider
fermented The ci- - "o- - is full
and also in many cases, in the wages oi "booze."
Feueral and Htate laws
of workers.
of raw cotton,
it being moved eithrr to deshe said, had declined, 200 per cent, prohibit
tination or back to maker. Even the
while they prices received
by "the
can't be unrtmtfed.
mills for the finished .products had joyA" liquid
real S. O. S. call has been sent
33
'cent.
falleji only
"officials. Meantime
to
'Conditions In; this country are the government
car is still "loaded,"
frightful"," Senator Smith declared.
"Senators come fn here with fine React News Scimitar Wants.
spun theories instead of trying to do
nn m
in t
iiiiiiiwiini iiiiiiiniiii'iiiiiimiBiiTiBi ,'w mi if nraiMiMKira v nrnn; 'imiiMuiii

To wake once more the crooning pines.
Whilst far away beyond the bay.
The birds dart through the clinging vines.

-

SinithA declared

Here you will find candy for
every a&e of mankinds-regul-ar
and novelty boxes, bon-bo- n
baskets, sweetmeat dishes, deliciouspure hard candies for
the little folks and novel favors
for the Christmas table.

will be heeded if the,

resolution passes both houses. Ther
Is, of course, a chance that a presidential veto may be interposed, as
Mr. Houston's 'word wth President.
However,
Wilson is very potent.
even if the resolution should become
law over a veto, the chance for
is stlllsdependent upon. the personnel of th War Finance corpora- -'
tion, the members of which are selected by the president. There are
four members of the board besides
the secretary, of the treasury and- at
are two vacancies. Suppresent thereDVilson
appointed two
posing Mr.
Democrats, would tho senate confirm
four-yeor would
terms
them for
the senate feel that Wairen Hardnam
ing ought to have tlie chance towoirM.
these nW members? Delay
of
the,
of course, nullify the purpose
resolution, as it seems to be the
ouarters
in
executive
opinion
come
that the present emergency will Moreto an end after New Years.
War
the
of
over, the' regulations'
Finance corporation are made by the
all
corporation ltBelf. lt can demand desorts of security and practically
It
as
cline to extend nid except
pleases. Furthermore, the secretary
of the treasury would be obliged to
go into the open market and borrow
tflte War Finance cor- I money to give
U.
poratlon.
It is being whispered about the
capltol that some of the men .'who
ef
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Don't wait until the last miuute, but
order it at once, so that' we can be pre
pared to give you the right service.Reduction
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